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Dear Reader:

sinJll""'" ofslielf .'ipace to 1'°"!/."I'j
Sil'e om?7 Awerican Opinion pubhsh^
that^h If ® Reading in the 190 magazm«
our n!, reminded again and again of how
Amerif!""?^ enemies have been inexpanding their eon r
rate th f''!""® course, and at almost '̂ -ide
in th D (^P'"'"n lias predicted. We take no pr
^ened in fh 7' "ven"^Pened mthe last seventeen years could have been Pf«^®"ira-
for. 'he plans and activities of these conspir

Wh - imply

incr^dihi ''"PP<="ed in the last two years, alone, 's
wnr.» • «<^0''omy has been forced to its and

Vice Prp ahead. The men serving as Preside
office nnH 1 United States have been removed
mereins. th"^Ti appointed leaders who call °f^,^jnese
• a No ® States with the Soviets and Re'' ^ „trol... , Order. The Subversive Activities C° rt-
in

Hoard. Ill
mpnt'fh Security IJivision or the ".".ioiis.
aiwl fV 1 At'orney General's list ofsubversive organiz'
simniv h " C'ommittee on Un-American Activities
remnini abolished. And, even as we go to presj-
is hpin„ leadership In the IMi.I.bung openly purged,
zine vn?i and other matters are di.scussed in j,al<-
ablv L 'o read. The situation is almost jeS
and ifh J choice is now to commit totally the reso
imm determination needed to increa.sc the reac •
^struct? country, or to ,sue
of >4 ml. Of all that we love. In 195 8, in the very . '(o-
rians nfVh"".- Robert Welch observed that ..^'s
Er iilii-1 future, looking hack on this period of Ame
lack of to Communism, will marvel niosl j
whatev/""'""" ^ho had the most to lo®-;. "jn
life in fh .wealth and holdings, whatever our stati j
our'lib,. "f has to lose is our eoun'ry
No Am"^ ^ future ofour children and grandchi
not worfh^th "^an that. And if rliose tbmB
preserve fh commitment it will now takepreserve them, nothing is
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LITTLE BROTHER
David Rockefeller And World Government
Gary Allen, a graduate ofStanford Uni-
^^rsity IS the author of several best-
selling books, including CommunKi Revo-

cT, p" Nixon's Palace
M^ The Man BehindThe Mask;a«c? None Dare CaU It Conspir-

clncordk"^"^ anew book for
{ZTfL M The Rocke-
of histor^ former instructor
merou<i h '̂̂ Shsh, is active in nu-
SZ. ^^ti-Communist,

he is a Contrib-
to American Opinion.

Rockefeller
ber of the Rn i! f r? important mem-

States anH of Uie United
nial candidate ^
Rockefeller is a' Presidency. Nelson
chronic cammionn "i* extrovert, a
the pubUc eve a ^ i"
known than ai-p better
ety is an unreliahi ' notori-

are well aware that Establishment
it is littip u J^hile Nelson gets thethe power '̂ s Ih. J

American Estlw 1 the
"" tas bSrST™ • rin,e.
presidency would h ^ ^ ^he

York St ' Thebe regarded aT. ^as come
ened American ^P°kesman for enlight-

T cour2''f^"^" '̂̂ hoes me
"enlightened Aism" means sovpm American capital-

aUy every facet of th^ of virtu-
omy, major tran.f American econ-

^ ^^^nsfers of America's vital
^PRIL. 1975

technology to the Communists, the inter
nationalizing of American business
through multinational holding companies,
and the creation of a World Government

(the favorite euphemism is New World
Order) through which the Establishment
Insiders expect to rule unchallenged.

David Rockefeller runs the foreign and
financial ends of the family empire, while
Nelson fronts for its domestic political
interests. You don't have to be a certified
genius to figure out which has primary
authority. David combines the Rocke
feller family's traditional control over the
various Standard Oil companies with per
sonal control of the Qiase Manhattan
Bank and the Council on Foreign Rela
tions. He is chairman of the board of
both the latter enterprises. ^

From his perch higli atop Manhattan s
skyline, David Rockefeller has exercised
his influence over presidents, kings, and
commissars, almost always to tlie ad^lt'
tage of the empire which he rules: The
Rockefeller Empire. For no king in his
tory could boast the luxury, wealtil, or
power which David Rockefeller manages
from his headquarters in New York City.

Wliat of this mild-mannered man who
speaks for "enlightened American capit
ism," and for whom the "presidency
would be a demotion"?

David RockefeUer was bom June I/,
1915, the youngest of five sons of John
D. RockefeUer Jr. From his earliest day
he was surrounded by the elegant i e
four Rockefeller residences: a br^j
stone on West Fifty-Fourth Street mNew
York City; a splendid summer home
Seal Harbor, Maine; a magnificent rM
in the Grand Tetons of Wyommg, and,
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